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The Clackamas County Teacher'
Institute will meet 8iiturday, Nov. 25,

at 10 A. M. at the school house. An

all clay session will 1 hold. Follow-In- n

la the program: 10 A. M. "Lan-

guage," Miss Maudo longhead, Al-

bany, Oregon; 11 A. M. ''Reading,"
C, W. Harlan, Winona I.ke, lud.; 1:30

P m. "Music," Class Demonstration,
Mr. Anna Hayea; 2:00 P. M. "Num-

bers," Maudo Laughead; 3:00 P. M.

"Problems of the Rural 8chool," O.

W. Harlan. Dinner will be aerved by

the ladies in the Grange hall at noon.
The girls of the school organlxed

club and will have their class Wed-
nesday evenings from 7 to 8, and a
business meeting on Friday evening.
Next Friday at the meeting they will
elect their officers.

The ladles auxllllary of the Catholic
church will meet at the Parish Wed
nesriay afternoon and discuss plans
for an entertainment for the early
part of December

The Women's Work Club met at the
home of Mrs. Ella Maple Wednesday
afternoon and had a social time.

Archie Marracl has moved his fami-

ly to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburg are the

proud parents of a new baby born
Sunday, Dr. Townley attending. As
soon as the mother Is able the family
will move to Mtdford where they will
engage In the mercantile business.

Mr. Weaver, of Lebanon, has rented
the Shields house and will live there
this winter.

Mrs. Getchell, of Scappoose, who
formerly lived here, has been danger-
ously Ilk. but is reported slightly im
proved at the present writing.

Mrs. Henry Phillips and Mrs. M.
Reed have been to Scappoose to visit
Mrs. Getchell, who is quite sick.

The enumeration of the school will
be taken this week by the clerk.

Mr. Lndon, of Belllngham, Washing-
ton, purchased the Mtlwaukle restaur-
ant and will open for business Satur-
day.

W. A. Hanson was in Portland on
business Wednesday.

Mr. Harper has purchased the In-

terest of Mr. Lyons In their butcher
shop.

Mrs. Durbin, of Mtlwaukle Heights,
has opened a kindergarten in the band
hall and will be glad to get pupils.
She new has ten.

"Chick" Lakin was a Portland vis-
itor Tuesday. '

The cement sidewalks are being
laid on Monroe street between Front
and First, also the street Is being
finished1, making a good Improvement
lor that part of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bell and son
Fred, of Hood River, came Saturday
and spent several days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Geo. Wissinger, and broth-
ers Dr. Ray and George Stryker.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
will meet Thursday afternoon at the
school house at 3 P. M. A discussion
on how to prepare a lunch for the pu-

pils will be the program.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Snyder and Miss

Taylor went to Portland Monday ev-

ening to attend the Camelia Chapter
of Eastern Star.

The City Council held a special
meeting Tuesday evening to hear com-
plaints. All assessments were found
correct according to the Charter. A.
L. Bolsted was appointed to fill the
unexpired term of Recorder.

A small boat house moored at the
Rock Island club house was burning
at 9:30 Wednesday morning.

Church Notes Evangelical church.
Rev. E. Radebaugh, pastor. Special
service Sunday at 8 P. M. under the
direction of W. M. S. A good pro-
gram la arranged for the service.
Morning worship sermon, "Coming of
the Lord and Missions." Sunday
school at 10:30 A. M. T. P. A. at 7
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-
enings. Choir practice Thursday ev-
enings. Teachers' Training Friday
evenings.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Carl Smith attended an after-
noon party at the home of Mrs. Mil-

ler In Oregon City on Thursday.
Mrs. Mac Hutchinson, of Rose City

Park, visited her brother, Geo. Morse
on Sunday previous to her departure
for Spokane for the remainder of the
year.

Mrs Hemy 41 ij-- i of SctMe. spent
Sunday at the Emmons hDins while
enroute south to Los Angeles to vis-
it her mother Mrs. Kaminsky.

Mrs. Silas Scripture entertained on
Thursday of last week with a very
prettily appointed luncheon. Courses
were laid for eight. Mesdames Paint-on- ,

Roberts and Miss Scripture of thia
place were among the guests.

Mr. Jacobson of Newport, is assist
ing in the K. F. Stover store.

Thursday evening prayer meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Islah Shenefield.

Mesdames Wilcox, Truscott and
Koetllc have been visitors at the
school during the past week.

The second quarterly meeting of
the conference year will be held at
the Grace chapel on Sunday afternoon
Nov. 19. The presiding elder will con-
duct the services.

Miss Susie Smith of Highland is
vislt'ng her sister Mrs. Strain.

Mrs. Flora Reid and daughter Doris
who are visiting at the Mac Florane
home v.ere accompanied to Portland
on Wednesday by Mrs. Mac Florane
and visited a number of places of int
erest in the Rose City.

The Community Club has announ- -'

ced th it the spelling match will take
place on Friday evening, Nov 24th.
The ladies of the community furnish-
ing supper in boxes which will be auct-
ioned off; the proceeds to be divided
between the circle and Club. The
Circle met at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Painton on Wednesday afternoon. A
box is being prepared to be sent to
the Salvation Army in Portland dur--1

fng the Thanksgiving season. Those
coming In during the afternoon were:
Mesdames Thompson, Anderson,
Webb. Jones, Robinson, Newell, Tru-- 1

scott, Emmons Roberts, Warner, Miss
Sscripture and Mrs. Hardy.

Miss Alierton of Portland visited
Miss Mable M'lrse on Tuesday even-In- r.

Koval Stover returned on Monday
from a huntlnz triD nn the Columbia.

and Northwestern

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mink of Eugene
came down to attend tho football
game between Washington and Ore-
gon and were dinner guests on Friday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse.

The young set are enjoying horse-
back riding these pleasant afternoon
on Suuday a party consisting of the
Misses Hart, Helen Painton, Mary
Pierce and Francis Cross of Gladstoue
and Messrs. Lloyd Curtain, Corbett
Olmstead Clarence Haldy and Clair
Heath, enjoyed an hour's ride on their
saddle horses.

Rev. H. E. Hornshuh of Portland,
preached at the Grace Evangelical
Chapel on Sunday, November nine-
teenth. Speaking very ably from Eph.

Rev. Calvin Borgstresser as
sisted In the communion service whlc
followed

Miss Near visited three days last
week with her mother at Arleta.

The Lodge people were sorry to
hear that G. D. Boardman of Silver
Springs was seriously 111 having suf-
fered from a stroke of paralysis. His
four sons: Will and Chas. Boardman
of Sherman county, Elmer from Aur-
ora and Frank Boardman of Gladstone
and daughter Mrs. Carrie Wygandt, of
Aurora having been aumuiened to the
bedside of their father. The G. D.
Boardman 'family were residents of
this place for the past four years re
moving to their present home this
fall.

Little Calvin Dill Morse who had
the misfortune to fall Into the fire-
place , and suffering from burnt hands
is improving.

Mrs. R. F. Stover is enjoying a visit
from her mother.Mrs. Jacobson and
two sons of Newport, Oregon.

A number of our people have been
attenidng the Gipsy Smith meetings
In Portland. As so many are turned
away those attending this week are
taklngthe 5:30 car for Portland.

Geo. Sewall of Shedds, was calling
on Lodge friends on his way to Port-
land where he has accepted a posi-
tion.

Leslie Reid of New York City, who
has spent a fortnight with his aunt.
Mrs. A. C. McFarlane leaves on Thurs
day for Oakland, California, where he
has a position.

Much Interest Is being taken In the
box social and spelling match which
Is to be given at the Jennings Lodge
school on Friday evening of this week.
The proceeds are to be divided be-
tween the Community Club and The
Circle, the latter a woman's club
which has been recently organized.

Vivian Tlbbet's new home Is pro-
gressing nicely. The lathers are
there at present and the plumbing has
been installed by Howard Truscott of
this place.

Cal Morse la installing a water sys-
tem at his recently built home.

Messrs. Clyde Newell and Walter
Beckner were week-en- d visitors In
Portland!

PILESI PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It obsorbs the tumors, allays Itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives in-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private parts. Drug-
gists, mail 50c and $1.00. Williams
Mfg. Co.. Props., Cleveland, O. J or
sale by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug
coy

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. W. H. Moore and sister, Mrs.
Alexander, of Portland, left Mon-
day evening for a visit to rela-
tives in Los Angeles, Cal. She will
remain until the first of the year on
account of Mrs. Moore's health.

Mrs. Harry Eihler and Mrs. Bonner
were Portland visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Henr Shufler, Mrs. Louis
Brandt and Mrs. Peter Hefty were
guests of Mrs. Henry Heitkemper
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lilian V. Riley was in Portland
Friday on business.

Miss Spangler, of Portland, was
here Thursday looking after her prop-
erty.

Miss Evelyn Risley was down from of
the Oregon University to attend the
big football game and spend tne
week's end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Risley.

John Risley was in Portland Friday
on business.

Miss Ida Gibson, of Portland, was as
here Saturday looking over the terri-
tory for a location to open a millinery
store. on

Mrs. Mcllwair of Salem, grcjid-mothe- r

of Mrs. dny White, has been
visiting here for several days and will
return to her home Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Rice and daughter ,Mary of
spent Saturday with Mrs. Mary Little-fiel- d

In Portland.
Samuel Shaw, of Pniladelpha, will

preach Sunday morning In the Meth-
odist

of
oburch at 11 a. m.

Prof. H. A. McClintock delivered a
lecture on phrenology in Vosburg's
hall Saturday evening to a large audi-
ence.

not

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bunnell attend-
ed the ail day Grange meeting in

Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Garner and Mrs. Fred 109

Comfort of Vancouver, Washington,
mother and Bister of Mrs. Julia Holt,
spent Wednesday here.

Tracy Moore, a student of the O. A. 122
C, spent the week's end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mr. Chas. Guzman, of
Alaska, spent Thursday with J. M.
Wallace and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Guzman will spend the winter in Cali-
fornia.

232

Mrs. Hugh Krun and daughter were
Portland vlsitora Friday.

Roy Gilbert of Rickreall, Oregon, 281
formerly a resident of tb's place. Is 718
visiting old friends for a few days 796

W. R. Allen and wife and Mrs. E. O. 833
Allen and son were in Portland Fri-
day.

Mrs Howard, a teacher of the Jef-

ferson high school, of Portland, and
son spent Thursday evening with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allen.

Mrs. Wilcox, of Oregon City, spent
a few hours here Thursday the guest
cf Mrs. Knim.

Mm. Krum returned home Friday
from a two month's visit to California.

Samuel Shaw, of Philadelphia, a
brother of Mrs. Issabell Hilton and is
uncle, of Mrs. J. H. McArthur, arrived
here Friday and will remain until
Tuesday.

Wm: Holland, of Aberdeen, Kan- -

sas, is visiting L. Vosburg and fam-jo- r

ily.
WiU B. Jennings has a force of men The Parents' and Teachers' As30cla-makin- g

new streets on his recently tion of the Concord school district
platted acreage. One of the prettiest will hold a bazaar Saturday, Decem-Hu- li

avenue to the river. j ber 2, afternoon and evening. A cafe- -

Mtes Irene ritipe of Portland waa teria lunch will be served from 2 to
an over Snnduy visitor with Miss EI- - j 9 P m. at the Concord school house.

en Warner I There will be three booths a candy
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Clackamas

boothfancy work and a lunch booth.
Remember the date and make this
first event of the now school a grand
ailerons.

Miss Ievla Blarkerby and unci.
A. 11. Wilcox, of Woodburn, 11. M.
Bliickorby, of the Dulles, aud Mrs.
W. Cook, of Albany, all relatives of
Mrs. L. E. Deutley, spent the week's
end here visiting relatives.

L. II. Oaborn, of Oregon City, rep-

resentative of the American Insur-
ance and Accident Company, of Port-
land, Btopped here Monday morning
on his way to Portland.

F. H. Beuuett, the barber, met with
a painful accident Friday, while work-
ing on his new house. He hit hit
thumb and mashed It so as to lay him
ui for a few days. C. O. Brown, of
Oregon City, will have charge of the
shop while Mr. Bennett Is unable to
work.

Frank Butler, of Independence,
brother of Prof. J. Dean Butler, spent
the week's end here visiting.

Dr. and Mrs. Felblg entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Wagner, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason and two
sons, of Portland, spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. J. H. Graham and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Murphy, of
Nas Flrlaud, brother of Mrs. William
Wells, spent Sunday with the Wells
family.

W. J. Alexander, Fred Harris, and
Mr. Lindsay, went to Portland Mon
day on business.

Mrs. A. Ahalt sold 789 acres' of
land in Eastern Oregon in Wheeler
county to A. U. Nash, of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Shumk. of Oregon
City, formerly of Eastern Oregon,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs A.
Ahalt

S. A. Dobner, of Portland, was here
Saturday on business for the North
vest Rug Company.

Kev. k. uinard, or Portland, was
here Sunday afternoon looking over
his property.

Mrs. Virgil Clark and son George
were Portland visitors Monday.

Monday evening being the fourth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bonner, a surprise party was given
Mr. Bonner by his wife and a fe
friends. Five hundred was the main
feature of the evening and a fine
lunch. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Strunquist, Mr. and Mrs. Tur- -

ney, oT Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Elhlers,' Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Worth-lngto-

Sir. and Mrs. Charles Worth-ingto-

George Huard, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bonner.

Mrs. Spidell and eon Jack, also Mrs.
Clarence Busbong spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Fred Harris, in Portland.

Mrs. Hilton's brother, Mr. Shaw,
left Wednesday morning for his home
In the East, after a pleasant visit of
several days here with relatives.

Westley McArthur, of Rldgefleld,
Wash., was here Wednesday, the guest
ef his brother, Dr. J. H. McArthur and
family. '

Joseph Woendell, of Courtney ave-
nue, moved his family to Portland for
the winter. He has sold his property
to U E. Calkins and the family took
possession November 16.

Dr. Bell's
Will break up the worst cold and al-

lay throat, irritation. This remedy
quicklv cures coughs, colds. Grippe,
and all throat and bronchial troubles.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

BUYERS ARE SLOW

IN CATTLE MARKET

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for the week were 1,678
Cattle: 27 Calves; 1534 Hogs; C619

Sheep; 68 Horses. V
The cattle market started the week

with a draggy condition and buyers
were somewhat slow in taking bold.
The steer market showed an advance

10 to 15 cents, but killers claim
that quality considered, the market
was about steady at the former
week's prices. The steer market lack-
ed tone throughout and the cow mar-

ket did not show a snappy condition.
Good cows sold for as much money

they did the week before but there
was a Blower clean up. There were
not enough calves of good quality

the market to show. the price con-

dition. Bulls sold' at strong prices.
The hog market closed the week at

about 15c lower than the week prev-
ious, tops going at $6.85. A good part

the supplies were made up from
local territory.

In face of Increased receipts the
sheep market showed a higher range

values, a great part of the supply
was feeder quality, but lambs or any-

thing that looked like mutton brought
advanced prices and the demand was

supplied for killable mutton.
The following prices are represen

tative:
29 Steers 1204 $5.85
29 Steers 1195 5.75

Steers 1178 5.65

32 Steers ...v 1205 5.25
30 Cows 1012 4.85
93 Cows 1130 4.75

Cows 975 4.60
86 Cows 965 4.00

6 Calves 310 6.50
1 Stag 1170 5.00
2 Bulls 1C80 4.50
5 Bulls 1310 4.35

Hogs 193 6.85
317 Hogs 208 6.70
160 Hogs 195 6.50

20 Hogs 303 6.00

Lambs 69 $50.0 Off cars
Lambs 71 4.85 Off cars
Lambs 105 3.75 Off cars
Yr. Wethers 89 4.55 Oft cars

CANT CURE CATARRH.

Stomach Dosing, Sprays and Douches
Have All Failed.

There's only one way to cure ca-

tarrh.
Reach the raw, tender. Inflamed

membrane that Is infested with ca-

tarrh germs, and destroy the germ's.

You can't reach the nooks and ere
vices with liquid preparations there

only cne way breathe the antisep-
tic germ killing air of HYQMEI (pro-pounc-

it Higho-roe- ) directly over the
infested parts.

HYOMEI contains no opium, cocaine
otber harmful drugs, it is made of

A'Htralian eucalyptus, thymol and pth-e- r

TWeVian antiseptics. It Is guaran
teed to end the misery of catarrh,
astrma. croup and bronchitis, or mon j

ey back.
A k Huntley Bros. Co. aliout th

HYCMEI outfit today. Tbey sell it)
for only $1.00 and guarantee it. 4

I

Canby and North Clackamas
CANBY.

Tho city of Canby was in darkness
Monday hlrht on account of some of
thu mnehlnoiy breaking, at 'he power
pi int. "

Mrs. Anna Smith and two. children,
of Long Bench. Wash., are visiting
ur parents, Mr. and Mr. W. K. Por-

ter. N
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford returned

from Portland Tuesday morning,
where they were purchasing Christ-inn- s

supplies.
Frank Kllnger,"of Marksburg, was

In Canby Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mack, of Aurora,

were shopping and visiting relatives
In Canby Tuesday.

O. Arntson ha) sold hi 40 acres
north of town to E. Coron: considera-
tion. $7,000. This was formerly J.
F.ckerson's place.

Mrs. M. E. Roberts has returned to
her home In Red llluffs. California,
after an extended visit with relatives
In Canby.

The Indies of the W. C. T. U. gave
a" delightful surprise party on Mrs.
Walter Clark. In honor of the faithful
work she has done for the Union.
Refreshments were served. The lad-
les presented Mrs. Clark with a beau-
tiful gold handle umbrella.

The U. S. Flower Map Company has
received the balance of the shipment
of the ten thousand maps.

Fred Roth has purchased a beauti-
ful piano for Mrs, Roth from the Wi-

ley B. Allen Company, Portland.
Al McCoy has purchased five acres

from his father-in-law- , U E. Bowers,
and Is building a neat little cottage
thereon

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Skinner are the
nroud parents of a 7pound baby girl,
born Nov. 13.

Miss Ida Hurley, of Portland, gave
a lecture or health at the Christian
church last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Douglas returned last
Sundny from Jefferson where she
spent a few days visiting former Kan-
sas friends.

Preaching at the Christian church
Nov. 26.

W. H. Balr has the contract to ship
about 18.000 or 20,000 Christmas trees
to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
Mr. Balr la shipping from Canby. Au
rora and ML Angel.

Mrs. H. A. Knight Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Deyea this week.

Citizen Convention, which was
called Iflst Saturday nominated the
following ticket: Mayor, II. A. Ded- -

man; treasurer, L, D. Walker: coun- -

rllmen for two years. C. C. Kocher,
J. A. Graham. J. E. Sutherland. H. C,
Cllmore; councilman for one year. J.
R. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Beatty went to
Portland last Sunday to hear Gypsy
Smith preach, returning Monday
morning.

Lillian Wang spent several days In
Portland last week.

Mr. Rape had the misfortune to lose
his horse this week. Mr. Garrett was
called but could not save it

TWILIGHT.

Miss Marie Harvey and E. A. Hln- -

kle, of Portland, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey, the
former's parents. , (

Miss Anna Wllehart, of Oregon City,

REAL ESTATE

Bertha E. Fraley and E. L. Fraley
to H. U Keats. Tract 5, and northerly
50 feet of Tract 4, Gibson's subdivis-
ion of Tracts 10, 11, 42, 13, and weBt
4S0 fee, of Tracts 1 and 2 of Logus
Tracts; $10. t

Syvert Erlckson et al to Zoar Scan
dinavian' Evangelical Lutheran church,
1 acre of section 7, township 4 south,
range 1 east; $1.

Fred Hahn and Theresa Hahn to
Lars J. Helum and Gunnlld Melum,
41.51 acres of section 35, township 3
south, range 1 east; $4,000.

"h tries .and Mae Smith to Cobb &
Dillingham. land In section 14, town-
ship 2 Jo;.''h, range 3 east; $1.

Clinton S. Fletcher to John W. Lo
der, 200 acres of sections 7, 8, town-
ship 6 south, range 3 east; $5,000.

F. C. Miller, Jr., and Marie Miller,
to A. C. and Nancy Beauliau, part of
lot 2 of block 28, Oregon City; $1.

H. Gans to Portland Cement Com-
pany, f, actional lot No. 1, adjoining
lot No. 8, block 2, South Oswego; $1.

Henry Gans et al to Portland Ce
ment Company, lot 8 of block 2, South
Oswego; $1.

Henry Gans to Portland Cement
Company, lots 5 and 6 of block 9,

South Oswego; $1.
Gladstone Real Estate Association

to H. E. Williams, lots 1 and 2 of
block 33, Gladstone; $500.

W. W. Cobaln to Frank B. Ford,
61 acres of section 36, township 3
south, arnge 1 east; $9,000.

John E. Schenk and Emma Schenk
to Christ and Peter Slegenthaler, 60

acres of sections 5, C, 7, 8, township
4 south, range 4 east; $10.

F. W. and Florence . Gartner' to
Nellie and O. W. Kinney, 2 acrei of
section 21, township 3 south, range
4 east! $10.

John Stewart and Clara Stewart to
Charlie K. Duffy, southeast quarter
of section 20, township 3 south, range
2 west; $20.

Alice Culy to Elsie L. Calkin, 5
acres of section 2, township 2 south,
range 4 east; $550.

W. J. and Elizabeth Schumauch to
Martin Killnge, lots 3, 4. block 2, Oak
'Irove Park; $10.

W. J. Schumauch and Elizabeth
Schumauch to Martin Kllnge lots 30 ,

and 29, Oak Grove Park; $10.

Brooks, 36 acres of section 28, town
ship 3 south, range 4 east; $100.

State of Oregon to E. J. CowIIshaw,
160 acres of section 16, township 3
south, range 6 east: $1,200.

Oregon Water Power Townsite to
M. M. Brown, 16.52 acres of sections
20 and 29, township 3 south, range
4 east; $1.

William and Elizabeth Blount to
Minnie and Edward Blount, 20 acres
of section 1, township 4 south, range
1 east; $1.

Shaw Fear Company to John
Hampton, Jr., land In section Jen-
nings Addition: $1.

George T. Poteet and Hannah Po-te-

to Andrew Story, 60 acres of sec-

tion 7, township 4 south, range 2

east; $4,000.
Georgia Meldurm and Jehn W. Mel-dru-

to Otto Meindle. .394 acres of
section D. L. C. of Peter Rinearson,
D. L. C township 2 south, range 7

east; $1,700.
W. V. and Army R. Gibbs to Cora

Ten Eyck and E. A. Ten Eyck, 5.12
acres of section 32, township 1 south,

spent Thursday with her slitter, Mrs.
James Hylton. '

MImh Rachel MrCord. of Seattle,
made a week' visit with her parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. William McCord.

Mrs. Henry Soheor received word
that her sister, Mrs. Russell, whs very
nick at the homo of her sister, Mrs. A.

Smith In Wiiiuitcli'e, Wash.
Mr. George Schremor, who ha

been confined to'her home the-la- st

month, on account of her poor health,
is slowing Improving.

Mr. Cox, of Portland, called on his
sister. Miss Alta Cox, who is teach-
ing srhool at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. lloo;s, of Mount
Pleasant, who recently sold their
farm, are living with her sister, Mrs.
Nash.

Mrs. Emily Shaw, the school snpe-viso-

visited the school Wednesday
and was well pleased with the pro-

gress made since her last visit and
her suggestions are greatly appreciat
ed iy the teacher.

For Colic

or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's And
Pain acts like magic, relieves alnuMt
Instantly. Also good for all externnl
pains. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

BARLOW.

The high wind of Monday night
blew the frame work of tho Nnznreno
church down.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Jesse ahd child-

ren, of Lewlston, Idaho, are visiting
Mr. Jesse's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jesse, of Portland, and Mr. and

. Mrs. Albert Cribble, of Macksburg,
were also visiting their parents over
Sunday.

Mrs. Scogln Is 111 at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Andrus.

Mr. Wlddows has the new addition
to his house finished, which makes

great Improvement to bis place as
well as the town.

H. A. Iwry has changed positions
with the agent at Reedvllle. Mr. I,ow-r- y

failed to find any pleasure In aris-
ing at. 2 A. M. to hang up mall for
No. 13. therefore the change. He Is

station agent at Reedvllle.
W. S. Tul! has. been Impaneled on

the Jury at Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Parmenter wore

visiting at Herman Lee's, at Canby,
Inst Sunday.

Miss Hattle Irwin returned from
Kliimnth Falls last week. A blizzard
In that country drove her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall, of Seattle,
were visiting at the Irwin home a
couple of days last week

Leonard Parmenter has his house
moved onto his home place and Is
preparing .a pleasant home for hts
family.

The United Lutherans of the Nor-

wegian church, are holding a three
days' session of conference In the
new church at Canby. There are many
members who belong here. There are
five ministers present, among them
Rev. Wrong, who Is stationed at Eu-
gene but at one time his circuit was
here.

Mrs. S. Erlckson entertained an old
friend from Salem Sunday by Inviting
all of her relatives for the day. An
enjoyable day was spent by all. Mr.
and Mrs. Mllnm and fnmlly of Canby,
brother of Mrs. Erlckson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mitten, of New Era, were among
the Invited guests.

range 2 east; $3,000.
Genevleva and Wlggo Madison to

James Jensen, land In sections 4 and
25, township 5 south, range 1 east,
$100.

E. and Carrie Renfer to W. A. and
Mo I ha Metier, land in Hector .Camp-
bell D. L. C, containing 4 acres; $3,-00-

,
C. Charlton Snyder to J. F. Snyder,

40 acres of section 32, township 3

south, range 5 east; $1.
David N. Smith, to E. T. Jockson.

block 20, Covell; $2,000. ,

Betsy Tellefson et al to Frank
Plympton, land In Clackamas county;
$10

Mary A. Mclntyre to Fred B. Madi-
son, northeast quarter of section 8,
township 4 south, range 3 east; $1.

Rosy F. Snyder to Eastern Invest
ment Company, southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 33, town
ship 2 south, range 6 east; $1.

Anna Fallert to Floyd J. Campbell,
.61 acres of D. L. C, of Solomon

heeler No. 40 township 2 soutn,
range 3 east; $2,500; also 10 acres
of Solomon Wheeler, D. I C, town
ship 2 bouth, range 3 east; $2,500.

Thomas R. Baldwin and Inez L.
Baldwin to C. W. and Elma E. John-
son; 27.23 acres of D. I C, of Caleb
and Alice Rlchey, township 1 south,
range 3 east; $3,000.

C. C. and Julia Clausen to John R.
and Maud Newton, 17.50 acres, C.
Pendleton, D. I C, township 3 south,
range 1 east; $3,500.

Gustave and Augusta Henke to
Karl and Emelle Boeche, 20 acres of
section 25, township 4 south, range 1

east; $1,500.
Aaron Anderson to A. J. Steffanson

and Fredrika Steffanson, lot 6 of
Carlsberg Tract; $1,500.

J. M. Charman to John Mulvany and
Delia M'.ilvany,' 7 acres of George
Cornelius and wife, township 4 south,
range 2 eist; $1.

Jolyi N. Mulvany and Delia Mul-

vany to J. M. Charman, 7 2 acres of
George Cornelius and wife, D. L. C,
township 4 south, range 2 east; $1.

Ole Arneson and Emma A meson to
E. Gourand, 40 acres of section 21,
township 3 south, range 1 east; $10.

Henry Ralthel and Margnretta
Raithel, 3.91 acres of section 30, town-
ship 2 south, range 7 east; $136.

J. M. Henlcksman to J. U. Campbell,
land in S. 8. White, D. L. C, township

'. ... IT...' IT

wm, j Telford and Ma,com Tel.
forf t0 Waace TeIford and MyrtIe
Telford, 2.50 acres at Canby; $125.

JT A. and L. E. Trayer to J. M. Lee,
land in Clackams county; $4,500.
" Lizzie Mill to John V. Green, land
In section 30, township 3 south, range
3 east; $1.

Warren E. Davenport and Marin-tln- a

Davenport to Mount Hood Rail-
way and Power Company, land In sec-
tion 5, township 2 south, range 5 east;
$1,509.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4. TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, anl
may be taken with perfect safety hy
the most delicate woman or the young-

est child. The old and feeble will rl-s-

find them a most suitable remedy
for aiding and strengthening their
weakened digestion and for regulat-
ing jhe bowels. Fol sale by all deal- -

GROWERS HOLD SPUDS

FOR HER PRICES

Tlio potato growers of this stale np
peur to liuvn become fully convinced
that the market must work to a liign
er level In the near future. There Is
u little business passing In most of
the producing districts, und a few
shipments Mr tho Southern market
are going out weekly, but In general
the growers who have fancy slock
seem to be satisfied that they have
nothing to lose mid tierhiipa a good
dual to gain by holding fur a while

All things considered, It Is perhaps
just as well that the farmer now are
htilllshly Inclined, for with the demand
at this time at the best a moderate
affair, free selling would have any
thins but a good effort. I oral deal
ors say that tho Houlhern call now Is
mainly for Garnets and American
Wonders, for seed purposes, and that
for tho time they are able to buy suV
llclentlv to satisfy that demand. For
Garnets they are paying around $1.10

and for Wonders 11.25 to l.3B a nun
died, nt shinning points.

In the South, Ilurbniika. for. table
use, aro wanted III only a limited way,
and for such lots as dealer are tan
Ing over from time to time they ree
runorted to be paying annum li
hundred. A better California demand
for llurbanks later In tho season Is
counted a certainty, but as usual the
movement of this variety southward
Is not expected to assume large pro-

portion until after the first of the
year, whim the river crop in tne uoum
Is well out of the way. t

The course of the potato market
from this time on Is of course a mat-

ter of uncertainty, but In view of the
known shortage In many of tho great
producing districts of tho country this
year the outlook on the wnoio wouin
seem to be favorable A fact to bo
remembered In this connection, how
ever. Is that the yield in this state and
California this season was well up to
the average of recent years. In any
event the development of the next
few weeks will give some Indication of
the future of the market.

Prevailing Oregon City price are
a follows:

Fruits, Vegetables.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying)

Prune on basis of 6 14 pound for 43

50'.
HIDES (Buying) Green hide

So to 6c; aalter. So to 6c; dry bides.
12c to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (tluylngl Timothy, 12 to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best. $9

to $10; mlxod. $9 to $12; alfalfa, $15

to $16.50

OATS Mluvlng) Grny. $27 to
$28; wheat. $28 to $29; oil meal. $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
10Q pound.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $27 to
$28; rolled barley. $37.50; process
barley. $38.50; whole corn, $37;
cracked corn, $38; white", $26 to $27:
bran $27 to $28.

Butter, Poultry, Egg.
FLOUR $4. SO to $5.25.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hon. 10c

to 11c.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 40c to

4.c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.

$1.25 to $1.50 por sack; parsnips,
11.25 to 11.50: turnips, ii.zs to ii.ou;
Prunes, on hatfls of 0 for 45 and
50c; beets, $1.50. ,

beets, $1.60

POTATOES Best buying 85c to
$1 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.B0 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats.

BEEF (Live weight) Steer, 6c

and 6c; cows, 4 '4c; bulla, 3 c

VEAL Calves bring from So t.
13c, according to grad.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c an 3V4c;

lambs. 4c and 6c.
HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs, Mc

and 11c; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and

Dandruff and Itching Scalp Yield to
Zemo Treatment.

Why should you continue to experi-

ment wlih nalvea, greasy lotions and
fancy hnlr dressings trying to rid
your scalp of germ life. They can t

do It because they cannot penetrate to
the iteit of the trouble and draw the
germ life to the surface of the scalp
and destroy It.

Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY?
rin th:it"Vil do this. We Have a
remedy that will rid the scalp of germ
life and In this way will cure DAN-

DRUFF and ITCHING SCALP.
This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re-

fined, penetrating scalp tonic that goes
right to the seat of the trouble and
drives the germ life to the surface and
destroys It.

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP-
TIC) SOAP and one application of
ZEMO Vlll entirely rid the scalp or
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate,
hut et a bottle of ZEMO today. It
acts on a new principle and will di

exactly what we claim for It,
Sold and endorsed by tne iiuniicy

Bros. Drug Store.

EOR HIGHER PRICES

Potato growers are holding their
supplies for higher prices and there
has been practically no outside move
ment during the past few days.

Buyers continue to offer generally
$1 a cental for fancy shipping Bur-bank- s

at country points, although
$1.05 and $1.10 have both been paid
In extreme cases for extra select. Or
dinary Burbanks are ruling around
85c to 90c at country points and In

these the only movement Is shown.
Leading shippers say that the mar

ket Is being hurt by the absence of I

selling. With tight holding by grow-

ers the huge crop or the state, will
be held back until late In the spring.
This will perhaps help the early mar- -

gpt but will hurt the price when this
buee amount of Ftuff comes rorwara.

There was no Improvement in the
situation at San Francisco Saturday;
In fact, Oregon stock Is generally
quoted SO per cental less.

Dr. Bell's Antlceptie Salve.
I guarantee! for eczema, salt

rheum, tetter, ringworm, running
sore:- - chapped hands and Hps, pim
ples on the face, black heads, barber
itch, sun burn, insect bites, fever sores
and nasal catarrh. 25c. Geo. A. Harl-ing- .

Druggist.

TROOPS RUSHED

TO TEXAS BORDER

PARTY Of ALLEGED REVOLU-

TIONISTS ATTEMPT TO CROSS

AT BROWNSVILLE.

FEDERAL SOLDIERS READY TO ACT

Order Glvn To Sell Mtxlcan'
Arms Hoilll Movement

Will B Downed By

Mllltli at One.

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. i0, At there'
quest of the Sheriff of Cameron Coun-
ty wliu reported It wuh hi Informa-
tion that a party of alleged revolu-
tionist would' attempt to cross thu
border Into Mexico at llrownsvllle,
Governor Colquitt ordered out a com-
pany or State Militia stutloneil at
HrowiiNvllle, tonight to umImI the
county authorities IK enforcing the
neutrality law.

A detachment of state ruuger ha
also been ordered to llrownsvllle.

A later dispatch from Brownsville
reported that tue state troop had
responded to the cull and were work-
ing In conjunction with thu county
officials.

Assistant Attorney-Guiiern- l Ume
has Informed the Governor that the
Stuto Militia and ranger are vented
with ample uuthorlty under the law
of Texas to seize arm being aero-inulato- d

In time of peace when cir-

cumstance linlleiitc threatening
movement against friendly powers
or neighbor.

The movement of United State
troops to the Mexican border, In con-

nection with a rising said to bo Im-

minent, has centered on Laredo be-

cause that place Is reported to be the
most Important just now a un outlet
for supplli-- a and munition of wur.

ARE SOLD AT PROFIT

The men who are making tho most
money In the egg business today are
buying strictly fresh egg from farm
ers under a special contract and sell-
ing "guaranteed eggs" direct to the
grocer hays Hood's Dairyman. Ily
dodging the middleman and buying
only, guaranteed eggs on a "lo-off-

basis they can pay more to the farm
er, while tho roiiHiuner willingly pay
the top price for a guaranteed article.
It Is not an experiment but a wel
thought-ou- t plan now In successful op-

eration and one that any creamery
run adopt that Is not located too re- -

,iote from a market.
The owner of a creamery in North

ern Minnesota figured out that. Inas
much as tho farmers In that locality
must bring In their milk and cream to
the local creamery regularly or at fre-
quent Intervals, It would lie a good
way to get cKg In fresh from the
farms. This creamery, while privately
owned, was essentially cooperative In

that Its owner wit furslghted enough
to seo that any Increased prosperity
among his farmer customers must
eventually be to hi advantage. So he
outlined and laid before hi customers
this plan. Any patron, or for thilt
mutter, any person who would sign
nn agreement to market rresn eggs
under his Instructions would receive
his prices which would bo more than
the merchant In the town paid, and In

cah. At the present time there are
about 135 farmers who have signed
and are selling under this agroement.
These are scattered over a territory
of vrvlii't distance from the cream
ery, one nan driving fourteen mile to

ml vii triage of the cash prices
pnM.

The nrreemont which All have sign--

as f'lllo'v: '
"For the privilege of selling to the

creamery and getting a market estab-
lished for guaranteed fresh eggs, I

the underslngned, hereby pledge my-Ho- lf

to comply In every way with the
following rules:

I aitree to deliver eggs at the cream-cr-

that will not be to exceed 8 days
old and to be picked In (gathered)
twice a day.

Eggs to be of uniform size (no und
r size or over size.;
Eggs to be clean and to be kept In

a cool, dry cellar.
Brown eggs to be put In one carton

and white eggs In another and so
marked

Each egg to be stamped on the side
and the carton on the top.

WILIMTTE VALLEY .

A 45c market for hops has been es-

tablished fully confirming the fore-

casts made during the past few day.
One sale was closed In the country
at the high mark of the season.

With foreign markets firm and with
stocks of hops everywhere the small-
est in the history of the Industry nt
this period of the season, the out-

look for still higher values could
scarcely be Improved.

While American brewers continue
to nibble at the market and are buy-

ing a small lot here and there, Eng-
lish Interests are taking everything
that can be purchased at the present

during the past twenty-fou- r

hours were from 43c to 4Jc a a rule,
only one transaction being reported
closed at the higher figure.

Drying preparation nimply duvet
op dry catarrh; tli'-- dry ap tlieerri-tiong- ,

whi'ti adtK-r- e to t!io mTiliran and dewm-ym- ",

riming fur inure tronbla
thin tb-- j irJ:ii:iry f r:n of atUirrh. Avoid
all drying uh .li.iN. fum, tm'k-- s and
annff and n. tiat wiii'h clnnsej, root lie
and heals. F.ly' Cr-ar- a Balm r '.'A inimM
catarrh or H 'Id luad e.nilj- - and
pleasantly. A!! !r: '.;',ta wil t e r,D cent
iza. Ely iirutiicr, 5i Warren Htrtwt,

New York.
The Balm i nsed withont pain, doe not

irritate or ca- - nezinij. It ;iad itwlf
ever an Irritated and ariry nrf jre,
ing immedjifely the puinful inflammation.

Elj' Crcim Bairn fir.'aini ni eocmae,
mercury nor o'.h'T harmful dniK.


